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The Santa Ana fossiliferous locality (Entre Ríos, Argentina) of the El Palmar Formation is located in the
southernmost part of theUruguayBasin, in easternArgentina. It contains evidenceof a late Pleistocenepaleoflora,
consistingmainlyof fossilwoods. These remainswere studiedand aredescribedbasedonanatomicallypreserved
secondary xylem. Two new morphospecies of Mimosoxylon Müller-Stoll et Mädel 1967 and Prosopisinoxylon
Martínez2010are described, aswell as twonewmorphogenera, related toHolocalyxMicheli, 1883andAmburana
Schwacke et Taub. 1894. These two newmorphogenera represent the first recorded fossil wood with affinity to
Faboideae from the Uruguay Basin. Schinopsixylon heckii Lutz 1979, (Anacardiaceae) was also recognized. These
fossil woods are discussed here in terms of floristic composition and palaeoclimatic requirements. The
morphotypes described here, as well as previously recorded ones from the Uruguay Basin, increases our
understanding of floral diversity during the late Pleistocene in this region.
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1. Introduction

The Uruguay Basin is located in the southeastern region of South
America, covers an area of around 365,000 km2 (Fig. 1), corresponds
with parts of Brazil, Uruguay and Argentina with the largest area
occurring in the southern Brazil states of Santa Catarina and Rio
Grande do Sul. The rest of the basin occurs in the western half of
Uruguay with a small part in Eastern Argentina as well (Garcia et al.,
2000; Iriondo and Kröhling, 2008).

The Uruguay River formed during the Pliocene over basalts from
the Upper Cretaceous known as the Serra Geral Formation (Iriondo,
1996). Climatic conditions appear to have been primarily responsible
for the geologic evolution of sediments in Argentina's Entre Ríos
province during the Quaternary. Many geological formations have
been defined for the Argentinean litoral region (known locally as
“Mesopotamia”), associated with time periods from the Lower
Pleistocene to the Upper Holocene (Iriondo, 1980, 1996; Iriondo and
Kröhling, 1997, 2007, 2008).

This paper describes fossil wood remains from the El Palmar
Formation (late Pleistocene). This unit is often regarded as belonging
to one of the warmest interval during the Last Interglacial (Iriondo,
1996, 1998; Iriondo and Krhöhling, 2001, 2008). These deposits outcrop
in the Santa Ana locality (Fig. 2), and comprise the upper terrace on the
westernbankof theUruguayRiver (Iriondo, 1980; Iriondo andKröhling,
2001, 2007, 2008).

Palaeontological studies of the El Palmar Formation have revealed
abundant and diverse floral and faunal remains (Tonni, 1987; Zucol
et al., 2004; Ferrero et al., 2007). The paleofloral record from the El
Palmar Formation is rich in petrified woods and phytolith assem-
blages (Lutz, 1979, 1980, 1984, 1986; Brea, 1998, 1999; Brea and
Zucol, 2001; 2007; Brea et al., 2001a; Zucol et al., 2005). These
paleofloral assemblages are characterized by the occurrence of
arboreal, shrub and herbaceous elements belonging to the Lauraceae,
Combretaceae, Myrtaceae, Fabaceae, Anacardiaceae, Arecaceae,
Podostemaceae, Poaceae and Cyperaceae families.

Prado (2000) and Pennington et al. (2000) propose that during the
Pleistocene, Seasonally Dry Tropical Forests (SDTFs), were more
widespread and continuous in South America, with rainforest and
montane taxa largely confined to gallery forests. For this reason, the
composition of these fossil wood assemblages will be important for
understanding Pleistocene vegetation distribution in South America,
and will provide a good opportunity to corroborate the hypothesis
previously elaborated by these authors. The palaeogeographic and
palaeoecological implications of these taxa's distribution were
analyzed by taking into account ecological and distributional
characteristics of their nearest living relatives.
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Fig. 1. Geographic map of the Uruguay Basin (in grey). Black outline: La Plata Basin 1. Santa Ana fossiliferous locality (Entre Ríos, Argentina). (modified from Garcia et al., 2000).
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2. Geological and palaeontological setting

The El Palmar Formation defined by Iriondo (1980), who described
an ancient, late Pleistocene, flood plain of the Uruguay River
deposited. This flood plain was probably developed during the
Oxygen Isotopic State 5a, which corresponds to the Last Interglacial
(Iriondo, 1996, 1998; Iriondo and Kröhling, 2001). OIS 5a is
considered to have been the warmest interval of the late Pleistocene.
In the geological literature, the El Palmar Formation has also been
called the Salto Chico Formation (Rimoldi, 1962), the Ubajay
Formation (Gentili and Rimoldi, 1979; Aceñolaza, 2007) in Argentina
and the Salto Formation in Uruguay (Bossi, 1969; Veroslavsky and
Montaño, 2004; Montaño, 2004).

The El Palmar Formation is found along a 4–15 km wide strip, in
outcrops along the 200 km western margin of the Uruguay River,
between the Mocoretá River (Corrientes province, Argentina) and the
city of Concepción del Uruguay (Entre Ríos province, Argentina)
(Fig. 2). It is mainly composed of medium, reddish and yellowish
ochre sands. Lenses of gravel and pebbles up to 90 m long and up to
2 m thick are interspersed in quartzose sand masses. The coarse
fractions are composed of chalcedony. In areas adjacent to these
conglomerate lenses, medium-to-thick sandstones layers with planar
stratification, rich in fossil wood remains, are very commonly present
(Iriondo, 1980; Iriondo and Kröhling, 2008). Sand strata and gravel
lenses represent channel facies, while fine sediments represent
floodplain facies. This formation, which is 3 to 12 m thick, is found
at the modern surface and has not been buried since its deposition
(Iriondo and Kröhling, 2001).

Studies carried out on the El Palmar Formation, including sedimen-
tological characterization and mineralogical and absolute dating
analyses, are extensively documented in Iriondo and Kröhling (2008).
The type stratigraphic locality (Iriondo, 1980) for this formation, which
contains abundant fossil remains, is found in El Palmar National Park
(Zucol et al., 2005). Relatively close to the city of Federación in
Argentina, this formation was dated to 80,670±13,420 years BP by TL
(thermoluminescense dating) (Iriondo and Kröhling, 2001), while near
to the city of Salto in Uruguay, an age of 88,370±35,680 years BP was
also obtained by TL (Iriondo and Kröhling, 2008).

The presenceof Stegomastodon platensisAmeghino, a fossil vertebrate
of the Lujanian stage/age found in the locality of Colón, characterizes the
El Palmar Formation (Tonni, 1987). For years it was the only vertebrate
fossil record, but more recently a diverse vertebrate assemblage
(Megatherium Cuvier, Mylodon Owen, Macrauchenia Owen, Toxodon
Owen, Tapirus Brünnich, Equus Linnaeus, Morenelaphus Carette, Stego-
mastodon Pohlig, and Antifer Ameghino) was described from El Boyero
locality (31° 25′ S, 58° 58′ W), near the city of Concordia (Fig. 2).
Discovery of these eight new taxa has substantially increased knowledge
of thepalaeovertebrate biodiversity of the El Palmar Formation,while the
presences of Equus (A.) cf. neogeus Lund. implies a Lujanian age (late
Pleistocene–early Holocene) (Ferrero et al., 2007).

3. Materials and methods

Fossil wood remains described in this paper were recovered from
the middle levels of the late Pleistocene El Palmar Formation at the
Santa Ana locality, near the city of Concordia in the Eastern
Argentinean province of Entre Ríos (30° 54′ 16.1″ S, 57° 55′ 45.9″
W, Figs. 2 and 3; Iriondo and Kröhling, 2001, 2008).

The deposits are well exposed at the Santa Ana locality (Federación
Department, Entre Ríos province, Argentina), where one vertical
section was examined and measured in detail with bed-by-bed
description (Figs. 2 and 3). At this locality, the El Palmar Formation
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outcrops extensively and comprises the upper terrace of the Uruguay
River. The sequence is a continental clastic unit composed of
successions of conglomerate, thick sand, sandstone, clay, and mud
beds (Fig. 3). The measured vertical profile at the Santa Ana exposure
is about 4.2 m thick. The lowest part consists of olive clay in one layer,
while the next lowest part is characterized by red sandstone with
planar cross-stratification. The middle part of the profile is composed
of thick reddish-to-yellowish sands and conglomerates with fossil
wood remains. The upper part is characterized by thick red sands and
green muds. Finally, at the top of the profile lies a thin layer of
conglomerate (Fig. 3). The sedimentary sequence in which this fossil
wood assemblage is preserved consists of a continental unit that
resulted from deposition by a complex fluvial system, with sandstone
and/or conglomerate channels and floodplain facies (Iriondo and
Kröhling, 2008).

The fossil specimens are permineralized wood with well-pre-
served anatomical features. They were thin-sectioned in three
characteristic sections (cross, tangential and radial section). The
terminology for the wood descriptions follows the IAWA Lists of
Features Suitable for Hardwood Identification wherever possible
(IAWA Committee, 1989), but some terms were taken from Carlquist
(2001). The identification of fossil woods was performed by using the
wood atlases and descriptions of Metcalfe and Chalk (1950), Cozzo
(1950, 1951), Tortorelli (1956), Castro (1991, 1994), Roth and
Giménez (1997, 2006), Evans et al. (2006), Richter and Dallwitz
(2000 onwards), as well as the InsideWood database [2004-
onwards]).

The Vulnerability Index (V) and Mesomorphy ratios (M) were
calculated following the equations developed by Carlquist (1977). The
Vulnerability Index is used as an indicator of hydric conductivity. A
low value indicates greater capacity for withstanding water stress or
freezing. High values for the Mesomorphic ratios denote mesomor-
Fig. 2. Location map showing the Santa Ana fossiliferous locality, Entre Ríos province,
Argentina.

Fig. 3. Schematic profile of the late Pleistocene in the riverside cliffs by the Uruguay
River, in the region of Santa Ana, Entre Ríos province, Argentina.
phic wood structure (Carlquist, 1977). Diameter of vessels, number of
vessels per mm2, degree of vessels grouping, length of vessel
elements, perforation plate, porosity, and growth rings were also
analyzed in terms of palaeoecological requirements (Carlquist and
Hoekman, 1985; Wheeler and Baas, 1991, 1993; Lindorft, 1994;
Woodcock, 1994; Moglia and Giménez, 1998).

Systematic assignment follows the APG (2009), which is based
primarily on molecular (mostly DNA sequence) data and the
strict recognition of “monophyletic” groupings. The International
Plant Names Index was used for the names of extant species (IPNI,
2004). The quantitative values provided in the anatomical descrip-
tions are averages of 25 measurements. The average is cited first,
followed by the minimum and maximum values, which are given in
parentheses.

In this contribution we follow Avise and Johns (1999) proposal for
the use of fossil generic names. However, several paleobotanists agree
that fossils from the Pliocene onwards should be assigned to an extant
genus if possible (Collinson, 1986). In our case, this is impossible
because our fossil materials have preserved only the secondary xylem.

The material was studied with a Nikon Eclipse E200 light
microscope and the photomicrographs were taken with a Nikon
Coolpix S4 digital camera. Fossil Materials and microscope slides are
kept in the Laboratorio de Paleobotánica (CICYTTP-CONICET), Dia-
mante, Argentina, under the acronymsCID-PALBOandCID-PALBOmic.

image of Fig.�2
image of Fig.�3
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4. Results

4.1. Systematic palaeobotany

Family FABACEAE Lindley, 1836
Subfamily MIMOSOIDEAE Candolle, 1825
Genus Mimosoxylon Müller-Stoll Mädel, 1967
Type species: Mimosoxylon tenax (Felix) Müller-Stoll Mädel, 1967.

Mimosoxylon caccavariae nov. sp. Brea, Zucol et Patterer (Plate I)
Derivatio nominis: The specific name, caccavariae, is dedicated to the
memory of Marta Alicia Caccavari, who has studied extant and fossil
Argentinean Mimosoideae.
Holotype: CID-PALBO 15, CID-PALBO mic. 491 (three microscopic
slides).
Repository: Laboratorio de Paleobotánica, CICYTTP-CONICET, Diamante.
Stratigraphic horizon: El Palmar Formation, late Pleistocene (30° 54′
16.1″ S, 57° 55′ 45.9″ W).
Locality: Santa Ana Locality, Uruguay Basin, Argentina
Species diagnosis: Diffuse porous, local tendency for dendritic
patterning of vessels; vessels mostly solitary, radial multiples of 2–
4, clusters; small vessels, moderately numerous (b30 per mm2);
perforation plate simple; intervessel pits small, bordered, alternate,
oval, more widely spaced; rays homocellular and composed of
procumbent cells, rarely weakly heterocellular composed of procum-
bent and square cells; uniseriate, rarely biseriate and sporadically
multiseriate rays 3–4 cells wide; smaller and narrow rays; b60 cells
high; b9 rays/mm; axial parenchyma abundant, vasicentric, in some
cases banded and marginal; fibers non-septate and hexagonal in
outline.
Description: Indistinct to distinct growth rings, marked by radially
flattened and slightly thick-walled fibers. Diffuse porous, locally
with a tendency towards dendritic patterning of vessels (Plate I, 1).
Vessels solitary (48%), in radial multiples of 2–4 (5–7) (18%, 11%, 8%,
6%, 3% and 2% respectively) and in clusters (4%) (Plate I, 1,3).
The vessels are circular to oval in outline, small with a mean
tangential diameter of 101 (65–145) μm and a mean radial diameter
of 88 (41–148) μm. The mean vessel density is 19 (11–32)/mm2. The
mean vessel element length is 278 (177–457) μm. Perforation plates
are exclusively simple (Plate I, 4), with oblique end walls (Plate I, 4,5).
Intervessel pits are small, probably bordered, alternate, oval, vestured
and widely spaced (Plate I, 5,6). Their diameter is 7 (0.7–10) μm. The
apertures are oval or linear and commonly coalesce. Fibers are thick-
walled (4 μm) with a mean diameter of 14 (5–19) μm. They are
abundant, non-septate and hexagonal in outline (Plate I, 7). Pits were
not observed.

The paratracheal axial parenchyma is abundant, vasicentric, in
some cases banded and marginal (Plate I, 1,3). Rays are homocellular
and composed of procumbent cells (Plate I, 8), rarely weakly
heterocellular composed of procumbent and square cells, with 7 per
linear mm (4–9 per linear mm). Rays are uniseriate (37%), rarely
biseriate (31%) and sporadically multiseriate rays 3–4 cells wide (16%,
16% respectively) with a mean width of 41 (17–82) μm (Plate I, 2,4).
The mean height of rays is 469 (27–1630) μm and 23 (3–61) cells
high. Prismatic crystals in chambered axial parenchyma cells were not
observed.
Plate I. Mimosoxylon caccavariae sp. nov. Brea, Zucol et Patterer. Holotype CID-PALBO 15.

1. Transverse section, general view. Wood diffuse porous. Axial parenchyma vasic
2. Tangential longitudinal section, detail of multiseriate rays and simple perforati
3. Transverse section, detail of disposition of vessels, fibers and vasicentric and ba
4. Tangential longitudinal section, general view. Disposition of vessels and rays in

perforation plate (arrow).
5. Tangential longitudinal section, general view. Vessel wall with small alternate
6. Tangential longitudinal section, detail of small, bordered, alternate, oval, vestur
7. Transverse section, detail of thick-walled, non-septate and hexagonal fibers.
8. Radial longitudinal section, detail of homocellular rays composed of procumben
Comparison: The presence of vestured pits and vessel elements with
simple perforation plate (Judd et al., 1999) are the synapomorphies
that allow placement of this specimen in the Fabales. The combination
of solitary vessels and vessels in radial multiples; simple perforation
plates; axial parenchyma that is abundant and confluent or banded;
uniseriate or rarely biseriate rays, homocellular rays composed of
procumbent cells, and non-septate fibres (Baretta-Kuipers, 1981;
Wheeler and Baas, 1992; Evans et al., 2006) occur in theMimosoideae.
These characters also occur in the Bignoniaceae, Sapindaceae,
Moraceae and Meliaceae but the presence of vestured pits is
diagnostic of Fabaceae (Wheeler and Baas, 1992).

Although it would be difficult to identify a mimosoid plant to
genus level based solely on its wood anatomy, the fossil wood has
diagnostic characters, which allow comparing with Mimosa L.
Although Mimosa is a complex genus, this fossil specimen is
anatomically similar to it. Mimosa is comprised of more than 500
pan-tropical and pan-subtropical species that are quite variable in
their features. There is a high degree of variation between individual
species of the same genus, even for the key characters, which is quite
atypical of the Mimosoideae (Cozzo, 1951; InsideWood, 2004-
onwards; Evans, et al., 2006). However, recent phylogenetic analysis
based on the chloroplast nucleotide sequences of the trnL intro and
the trnL–trnF have revealed that the genus Mimosa is monophyletic
and that Piptadenia viridiflora (Kunth) Benth. is the species most
closely related to Mimosa (Bessega et al., 2008).

Nine fossil genera (Table 1) and seventeen fossil wood species of
Mimosoideae are known from South America: Acacioxylon (1 species,
late Eocene, Chile; Nishida, 1981, 1984); Anadenantheroxylon (1
species, middle–late Miocene, Argentina; Brea et al., 2001b);
Menendoxylon (4 species, Pliocene, Argentina; Lutz, 1979, 1987);
Mimosoxylon (4 species, Oligocene, Colombia; age unknown, Brazil;
late Miocene and Pliocene, Argentina and probable late Cretaceous,
Mexico; Felix, 1899; Silva Curvello, 1955; Pons, 1983; Lutz, 1987,
1991); Paraalbizzioxylon (1 species, Cenozoic, Uruguay; Schuster,
1910; Gros, 1992); Tetrapleuroxylon (2 species, Cenozoic, Peru; age
unknown, Brazil; Felix, 1882; Boureau, 1953); Paracacioxylon (2
species, Pliocene, Argentina and Paleocene, Argentina; Menéndez,
1962; Lutz, 1987; Brea et al., 2008); Piptadenioxylon (2 species, late
Pleistocene, Brazil and Miocene, Argentina; Suguio and Mussa, 1978;
Franco and Brea, 2008) and Prosopisinoxylon (1 species, Miocene,
Argentina; Martínez, 2010).

The structure of this fossil wood allows it to be assigned to the
genus Mimosoxylon (Müller-Stoll and Mädel, 1967; Lutz, 1987, 1991;
Gros, 1992; Cevallos-Ferriz and Barajas-Morales, 1994; InsideWood,
2004-onwards), which is characterized by vessels that are solitary or
in radial multiples, small-to-medium alternate intervascular pits,
homogeneous and rarely weakly heterogeneous, 1–3 seriate, rays,
axial parenchyma that is narrow vasicentric, partly weakly aliform
rare confluent, terminal or initial, and non-septate fibers. According
to the comparison made among the described 5 species of
Mimosoxylon (Table 2), the specimen studied differs in various
characteristics (vessel grouping, vessels/mm2, ray type), and there-
fore it is assigned to a new species, Mimosoxylon caccavariae Brea,
Zucol et Patterer nov. sp.

The fossil wood from Santa Ana site described previously differs
from all other morphospecies: Mimosoxylon acacioides Kramer
entric and banded and abundant fibers.
on plate (arrow).
nded axial parenchyma.
longitudinal section. Multiseriate rays and vessels with oblique end walls and simple

vestured pits.
ed and more widely spaced Intervessel pits.

t cells. (Scale bar in 1=750 μm; in 2, 3, 4, 5 and 8=200 μm; in 7=12 μm; in 6=3 μm).
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Table 1
Comparison of the characters of the fossil genera of Mimosoideae records in South America.

Morphogenus Vessels Intervascular
pitting, type

Intervascular
pitting, size

Ray type Ray width Axial parenchyma type Fiber type

Acacioxylon Predominantly solitary – Not
indicated

Homogeneous 1–3 seriate Paratracheal, uniseriate
apotracheal in bands

Libriform

Anadenantheroxylon Solitary, radial multiples
of 2–4 and clusters

– – Homogeneous 1–2 seriate Paratracheal vasicentric
and confluent

Non-septate

Menendoxylon Predominantly solitary,
radial multiples of 2–3

Alternate Small to
medium

Homogeneous to
heterogeneous

1–3 seriate Vasicentric aliform,
shorts bands

Non septate,
sporadically
septate

Mimosoxylon Solitary, radial multiples Alternate Small to
medium

Homogeneous,
rarely weakly
heterogeneous

1–3 seriate Narrow vasicentric, partly
weakly aliform, rare
confluent, terminal or initial

Non-septate

Paraalbizzioxylon Solitary and radial multiple – Small to
medium

Homogeneous 1–6 seriate
never only
uniseriate

Paratracheal, in some cases
apotracheal, diffuse,
terminal

Septate and
non-septate

Tetrapleuroxylon Solitary and radial multiples Alternate Medium Homogeneous
to weakly heterogeneous

1–−5 seriate Vasicentric aliform, partly
confluent, terminal or initial

Non-septate

Paracacioxylon Solitary, radial multiples
of 2–4 and clusters

Alternate,
compressed
and vestured

Small to
medium

Homogeneous 1–6 seriate Paratracheal vasicentric,
aliform, confluent.
Apotracheal diffuse

Septate and
non-septate

Piptadenioxylon Solitary, rarely radial multiple Alternate Small Homogeneous 2–3 seriate Vasicentric Non-septate
Prosopisinoxylon Vessels of two distinct diameter

classes; solitary, radial multiples
and clusters

Alternate Small to
medium

Homogeneous 1–9 seriate Paratracheal vasicentric,
aliform and confluent to
banded. Apotracheal diffuse

Non-septate
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(1974) has 80% solitary vessels and tangential diameter vessels of
bμm=200 μm. Mimosoxylon calpocalycoides Lemoigne (1978) differs
in the tangential diameter of vessels and the arrangement of axial
parenchyma. Mimosoxylon krameri Lemoigne (1978) has storied
structure, a feature not observed in M. caccavariae. Mimosoxylon
santamariensis Lutz (1987) has 80% solitary vessels, rarely radial
multiple vessels, exclusively homocellular rays and exclusively
vasicentric axial parenchyma. This new species is more closely
comparable to Mimosoxylon tenax (Müller-Stoll and Mädel, 1967;
Cevallos-Ferriz and Barajas-Morales, 1994) from the Cretaceous and
Oligocene–Miocene of Mexico, but this species differs in the number
of vessels per mm2, vessel grouping, axial parenchyma type and
number of ray per linear mm (Table 2).

Genus Prosopisinoxylon Martínez 2010
Type species: Prosopisinoxylon anciborae Martínez 2010

Prosopisinoxylon castroae sp. nov. Brea, Zucol et Patterer (Plate II)
Derivatio nominis: The specific name, castroae, in honour of Dr. María
Agueda Castro in recognition to her significant and extensive work on
the wood anatomy of the genus Prosopis in Argentina.
Holotype: CID-PALBO 17, CID-PALBO mic. 493 (three microscopic
slides).
Additional material: CID-PALBO 20, CID-PALBO mic. 496 (three
microscopic slides).
Repository: Laboratorio de Paleobotánica, CICYTTP-CONICET,
Diamante.
Stratigraphic horizon: El Palmar Formation, late Pleistocene (30° 54′
16.1″ S, 57° 55′ 45.9″ W).
Locality: Santa Ana Locality, Uruguay Basin, Argentina.
Species diagnosis: Semi-ring to diffuse porous; vessels predominantly
solitary, radial multiples of 2–4, clusters; vessels of two different sizes,
small-to-medium; vessels moderately few (b10 per mm2); perfora-
tion plate simple; intervessel pits small, bordered and alternate; rays
homocellular, composed of procumbent cells; 2–5 seriate and rarely
uniseriate; small and narrow; b30 cells high; 6–10 rays/mm; axial
parenchyma paratracheal vasicentric, confluent, marginal and rarely
aliform; fibers thick and very-thick walled, non-septate and hexag-
onal in outline; crystals in chambered axial parenchyma cells with a
single prismatic crystal per chamber.
Description: Growth rings distinct, marked by marginal parenchyma.
Semi-ring to diffuse porous (Plate II, 1). Vessels solitary (52%), in
radial multiples of 2–4 (23%, 17% and 3% respectively) and in clusters
(8%) (Plate II, 1). Vessels are circular in outline, some with dark
deposits, and of two different sizes, with an overall mean tangential
diameter of 179 μm and a mean radial diameter of 189 μm. The two
distinct vessel sizes are: (a) small- to medium-sized, with a mean
radial diameter of 135 (101–177) μm and a mean tangential diameter
of 127 (89–177) μm; and (b) moderately large-to large, with a mean
radial diameter of 243 (202–304) μm and a mean tangential diameter
of 232 (203–278) μm. The mean vessel density is 8 (5–10)/mm2. The
mean vessel element length is 255 (143–375) μm. Perforation plates
are exclusively simple (Plate II, 3), with oblique or straight end walls
(Plate II, 2,3). Intervessels pits are small, bordered, alternate, and
vestured (Plate II, 6,8). Their diameters are 5 (3–7) μm. The apertures
are circular and they coalesce. Tyloses are abundant and present in
many vessels (Plate II, 1,2).

Fibers are hexagonal in outline, non-septate, thick and very-thick
walled (Plate II, 9), with a mean thickness of 4 (3–5) μm and a mean
diameter of 12 (7–15) μm. Pits were not observed. The axial
parenchyma is vasicentric and confluent, rarely aliform (Plate II, 1).
Marginal parenchyma is also present (Plate II, 1). The rays are
multiseriate, 2–5 cells wide (5%, 67%, 14%, and 5% respectively) and
uniseriate (9%) (Plate II, 4). The mean number of rays per linear mm is
7 (6–10 per linear mm). They are homocellular, composed exclusively
of procumbent cells (Plate II, 7). The mean width of rays is 57 (34–75)
μm. Themean height of rays is 418 (129–852) μmand 31 (12–60) cells
high. Prismatic crystals are present in chambered axial parenchyma
cells with one crystal per chamber (Plate II, 5).
Comparison: The wood characters of the Fabaceae are vessel elements
of medium to short length, solitary, multiple series to clusters,
perforation plates are always simple, intervascular pits vestured, low
rays, mainly homogeneous and the parenchyma is usually abundant
and paratracheal. The fossil wood is better placed within of the
subfamily Mimosoideae because of the presence of diffuse-porous
wood without a predominant vessel pattern, vasicentric, aliform to
confluent, often banded paratracheal parenchyma, crystals in cham-
bered parenchyma axial cells and homogeneous rays (Baretta-
Kuipers, 1981; Wheeler and Baas, 1992), The diagnostic features
present in this fossil wood suggest affinities with this subfamily, and
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the most closely-related genus is Prosopis L. The fossil wood has a
combination of anatomical features related to those present in the
Algarobia Section, Serie Chilenses, including semi-ring to diffuse
porous; vessels that are solitary, in radial multiples of 2–4, and in
clusters; simple perforation plate; axial parenchyma that is
vasicentric, confluent, marginal, and rarely aliform; vestured inter-
vessel pits; homocellular rays; and prismatic crystals (Castro, 1991,
1994).

The combination of features in the Pleistocene fossil wood is
diagnostic for Prosopisinoxylon (Martínez, 2010) morphogenus
(Table 1), with affinity to the extant genus Prosopis. The anatomical
characters used to separate Prosopisinoxylon from the rest of
Mimosoideae fossil genera are vessels of two different sizes, short
and wide rays [4–7 (1–9)] seriate), non-septate fibres, and paren-
chyma that is vasicentric, from confluent to aliform, and banded (see
Table 1).

Prosopis has almost 45 species, which are important elements of
arid and semiarid environments, with only a few members of the
genus partially distributed in sub-humid tropical or subtropical
regions (for more detail see Catalano et al., 2008).

Molecular analysis suggests that Prosopis is not a natural group,
and that the divergence between Section Strombocarpa and Sec-
tion Algarobia plus Section Monilicarpa occurred in the Oligocene.
Furthermore, the diversification of the group formed by species
of Series Chilensis, Pallidae and Ruscifoliae is thought to have begun
in the Pliocene (Catalano et al., 2008). These authors propose that
the major diversification within the lineages of American species of
Prosopis is coincident with the expansion of American arid areas,
suggesting a climatic control for diversification of the group.

Prosopisinoxylon castroae Brea, Zucol et Patterer nov. sp. differs
from the type species, P. anciborae, by the presence of diffuse porosity
and differences in the number of vessels per mm2, width of rays, and
arrangement of axial parenchyma (Table 3). Several anatomical
characters presents in both species of Prosopisinoxylon such as short
vessel elements and vessels of two distinct diameter classes would
indicate xeric conditions (Martínez, 2010).

Subfamily FABOIDEAE Rudd, 1972
Genus Holocalyxylon gen. nov. Brea, Zucol et Patterer
Type species: Holocalyxylon cozzoi gen. nov. et sp. nov. Brea, Zucol et
Patterer

Holocalyxylon cozzoi gen. nov. et sp. nov. Brea, Zucol et Patterer
(Plate III)
Derivatio nominis: The generic name, Holocalyxylon, refers to the
affinity with the genus Holocalyx. The specific name, cozzoi, is
dedicated to the memory of Domingo Cozzo, who has studied many
Argentinean woody species of legumes.
Holotype: CID-PALBO 16, CID-PALBO mic. 492 (three microscopic
slides).
Additional material: CID-PALBO 18, CID-PALBO mic. 494 (three
microscopic slides).
Repository: Laboratorio de Paleobotánica, CICYTTP-CONICET,
Diamante.
Stratigraphic horizon: El Palmar Formation, late Pleistocene (30° 54′
16.1″ S, 57° 55′ 45.9″ W).
Locality: Santa Ana Locality, Uruguay Basin, Argentina.
Generic diagnosis: Diffuse porous; vessels mostly solitary, occasion-
ally in radial multiples and rarely in clusters; small and moderately
numerous; intervessel pits small-to-medium, bordered and alter-
nate; rays homocellular, composed of procumbent cells; mostly
biseriate, occasionally uniseriate; rays storied; axial parenchyma
apotracheal in marginal bands, aliform to confluent, to predomi-
nantly banded; fibers non-septate; prismatic crystals t in chambered
axial parenchyma cells with one crystal per chamber, but with no
crystals in the ray cells.
Species diagnosis:Diffuseporous; vesselsmostly solitary, occasionally in
radial multiples and rarely in clusters; small vessels; moderately
numerous (b17 per mm2); perforation plate simple; intervessel pits
small-to-medium, bordered, alternate, circular; rays homocellular,
composed of procumbent cells; mostly biseriate, occasionally uniseri-
ate; short and narrow rays; b12 rays/mm; rays storied; axial
parenchyma apotracheal in marginal bands 1–3 cells wide, also aliform
to confluent, to predominantly banded; fibers thick and very-thick
walled, non-septate andhexagonal in outline; prismatic crystals present
in chambered axial parenchyma cells with one crystal per chamber.
Description: Growth rings indistinct to distinct, demarcated by
marginal parenchyma bands 2–4 cells wide when present (Plate III,
1). Diffuse porous. Vessels solitary (47%), in radial multiples of 2–5
(34%, 8%, 3%, and 2% respectively) and in clusters (5%) (Plate III, 1,4).
The vessels are circular in outline with a mean tangential diameter of
65 (72–110) μm and a mean radial diameter of 65 (41–151) μm. The
mean vessel density is 11 (7–17)/mm2. The mean vessel element
length is 235 (136–300) μm. Perforation plates are simple (Plate III, 6),
with straight to lightly oblique end walls (Plate III, 3). Intervessel pits
are small-to-medium, bordered, alternate, circular, and probably
vestured (Plate III, 3,5). Their diameter is 7 (5–10) μm. Fibers are
hexagonal in outline, non-septate, mostly thick and very-thick walled,
with a mean thickness of 5 (4–6) μm and a mean diameter of 14 (9–
17) μm. Pits were not observed. The apotracheal axial parenchyma is
present in marginal bands 1–3 cells wide (Plate III, 1). The
paratracheal parenchyma varies from aliform to confluent, to
predominantly banded (Plate III, 1,4). The bands are variable in
width from narrow to wide (2–7 cells). The rays are mostly biseriate
(78%) or triseriate (13%), although some uniseriate rays are also
present (9%) (Plate III, 2,3,7). The mean number of rays per linear mm
is 10 (8–12) per linear mm. Rays are homocellular, and composed
exclusively of procumbent cells (Plate III, 8). Themeanwidth of rays is
31 (14–41) μm. The mean height of rays is 189 (102–286) μm and 11
(4–20) cells high. Storied rays are observed (Plate III, 2). Prismatic
crystals are present in chambered axial parenchyma cells with one
crystal per chamber (Plate III, 9).
Comparison: Angyalossy-Alfonso and Miller (2002) establish that
characters for all species of Swartizieae vary as follows: intervascular
pits are from small to large (4–10 μm); rays are homocellular to
heterocellular with 1–2 rows of upright cells, ray width is from
exclusively uniseriate to mostly 2–3 cells wide; ray height has a range
of means from 160 to 617 μm; vessel diameters have a range of means
from 48 to 274 μm; number of vessels per mm2 has a range of means
from 1 to 61; number of rays per linear mm is usually 6 to 16; rays are
either storied or non-storied; number of rays per mm linear ranges
from 2 to 6 (for storied rays); axial parenchyma ranges from aliform
with marginal or irregularly banded apotracheal parenchyma to
predominantly banded; axial parenchyma band width ranges from 1
to 2 cells to more than 5 cells; and number of cells per parenchyma
strand ranges from 2 to 4. Features with the greatest diagnostic value
for this tribe are intervascular pit size, ray width and frequency,
storied structure, axial parenchyma strand length, parenchyma band
width, and vessel diameter Angyalossy-Alfonso and Miller (2002).
Within the Swartizieae tribe, the fossil specimen is closely related to
Holocalyx Micheli.

The presence of crystals in ray cells is relatively uncommon in
Faboideae wood, although prismatic crystals in chambered axial
parenchyma cells are almost ubiquitous. This is therefore a potentially
useful taxonomic feature at the genus or species level (Gasson and
Webley, 1999). According to Gasson and Webley (1999) Holocalyx is
highly similarity in wood anatomy to six genera present in
Swartizieae and Sophoreae Tribes: Exostyles, Harleyodendron, Lecoin-
tea, Zollernia, Acosmiun and Aldina. However,Holocalyx differs from all
these in having only homocellular rays, which are more regularly
storied, and in lacking crystals in the ray cells (Gasson, 1994; Gasson
and Webley, 1999).



Table 2
Comparison of anatomical features amongMimosoxylon caccavariae and morphospecies ofMimosoxylonmorphogenus (partially adapted from Lutz, 1987, 1991; Cevallos-Ferriz and
Barajas-Morales, 1994; InsideWood, 2004-onwards).

Region Age Vessel
grouping

Vessels/
mm2

Tangential
vessel diameter
(μm)

Ray
type

Ray width in
cell number

Ray per
linear
mm

Storied
structure

Axial
parenchyma
type

Fiber
type

Crystals

Mimosoxylon caccavarii
nov. sp. Brea, Zucol
et Patterer

NEA Pe S, VRM [2 to 4
(5–7)], VC

11–32 65–145 Ho, few
He

1–4 4–9 A V, B, M NS N

Mimosoxylon
acacioides Kramer

West-Borneo M-
P

S b=5 N=200 Ho 1–3 4–12 A V, A, M ? C

Mimosoxylon calpocalycoides
Lemoigne

Omo Valley,
Ethiopia

P ? 5–20 100–200 Ho 1–3 4–12 A A, C, M ? N

Mimosoxylon krameri
Lemoigne

Omo Valley,
Ethiopia

M ? 5–20 100–200 Ho 1, few 2–3 N=12 P, R,
AP, VE

D, V ? N

Mimosoxylon tenax (Felix)
Müller-Stoll et Mädel *

Oaxaca,
Mexico

C VC 8–24 50–100 Ho, He 1–3 8–14 A V ? N

Mimosoxylon tenax (Felix)
Müller-Stoll et Mädel **

Baja California
Sur, Mexico

O-
M

S, VRM
(2 to 4)

4–12 88–198 Ho 2–4 5–10 A V, A,
C, M

NS A

Mimosoxylon sp. Gottwald Europe E ? ? 100–200 Ho 1–3 ? A V, A, C S A, C
Mimosoxylon santamariensis
Lutz

NOA M S, few
VRM

12–17 75–175 Ho 1–3 ? A V NS A

Mimosoxylon sp. Lutz NEA P S, VRM 10–20 47–244 Ho 3–5 ? A V NS A

Key to abbreviations used:

• * Müller-Stoll and Mädel (1967), ** Cevallos-Ferriz and Barajas-Morales (1994).
• Region: NOA=northwestern Argentina, NEA=northeastern Argentina
• Age: C=Cretaceous, E=Eocene, O–M=Oligocene–Miocene, M=Miocene, M–P=Miocene–Pliocene, P=Pliocene, Pe=Pleistocene
• Vessel grouping: S=solitary (80% or more), VRM=vessels in radial multiples of 4 or more VC=vessel clusters
• Ray type: Ho=homocellular, He=heterocellular
• Storied structure: A=absent, P=present, R=in ray, AP=in axial parenchyma, VE=in vessel elements
• Axial parenchyma type: D=difuse, A=aliform, V=vasicentric, B=banded, C=confluent, M=marginal
• Fiber types: S=septate, NS=non-septate
• Crystals: N=not seen, R=in ray cells, F=in fibres, A=in axial parenchyma, C=prismatic crystals in chambered axial parenchyma cells. All are prismatic crystals.
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Holocalyx occurs in the southern of Brazil, Paraguay and north of
Argentina (20° 50′ S to 28° S). This species is frequently found in
gallery forest of the humid Chaco region, in areas with annual average
temperatures of 18 to 22 °C, and amean annual precipitation of 1200–
2200 mm (Tortorelli, 1956; Prado, 2000).

Genus Amburanaxylon gen. nov. Brea, Zucol et Patterer
Type species: Amburanaxylon tortorellii gen. nov. et sp. nov. Brea, Zucol
et Patterer

Amburanaxylon tortorellii gen. nov et sp. nov. Brea, Zucol et Patterer
(Plate IV)
Derivatio nominis: The specific name, tortorellii, is dedicated to the
memory of Lucas Tortorelli, pioneer of Argentinean xylology.
Holotype: CID-PALBO 13, CID-PALBO mic. 489 (three microscopic
slides).
Repository: Laboratorio de Paleobotánica, CICYTTP-CONICET, Diamante.
Stratigraphic horizon: El Palmar Formation, late Pleistocene (30° 54′
16.1″ S, 57° 55′ 45.9″ W).
Locality: Santa Ana Locality, Uruguay Basin, Argentina.
Generic diagnosis: Diffuse porous; vessels mostly solitary, radial
multiples of 2–5, clusters; medium-sized; few (b5 per mm2);
Plate II. Prosopisinoxylon castroae sp. nov. Brea, Zucol et Patterer. Holotype CID-PALBO 17.

1. Transverse section, general view showing vessels distribution, axial parenchym
2. Tangential longitudinal section, general view showing short vessels with obliq
3. Tangential longitudinal section, details of simple perforation plates and disposi
4. Tangential longitudinal section, general view showing uniserite ray (white arro
5. Radial longitudinal section, detail of prismatic crystals in chambered axial pare
6. Tangential longitudinal section, detail of vessels showing arranged intervessel
7. Radial longitudinal section, detail of homocellular rays showing procumbent ce
8. Radial longitudinal section, detail of bordered, alternate, vestured and small in
9. Transverse section, detail of thick and very-thick walled, non-septate and hexag

9=12 μm; in 8=3 μm).
perforation plate simple; intervessel pits medium, bordered, and
alternate; rays homocellular; uniseriate, sporadically 2–3 seriate or
rarely 4-seriate; axial parenchyma vasicientric and confluent; fibers
thick and very-thick walled, and non-septate.
Species diagnosis: Diffuse porous; vessels mostly solitary, radial
multiples of 2–5; clusters; medium-sized;; few (b5 per mm2);
perforation plate simple; intervessel pits medium, bordered, alternate
and polygonal; rays homocellular and composed of procumbent cells;
mainly uniseriate, sporadically biseriate or triseriate, and rarely
tetraseriate; smaller and narrow rays; b−9 rays/mm; axial paren-
chyma vasicentric and confluent; fibers mostly thick and very-thick
walled, abundant and non-septate.
Description: Growth rings indistinct or absent. Diffuse porous
(Plate IV, 1). Vessels predominantly solitary (64%) (Plate IV, 1,2), in
radial multiples of 2–5 (15%, 10%, 3%, and 3% respectively) (Plate IV,
1,2,3) and rarely in clusters (5%) (Plate IV, 3). No contents
were observed in the vessels (Plate IV, 1,2,3). The vessels are
circular in outline, medium-sized, with a mean tangential
diameter of 198 (150–244) μm and a mean radial diameter of
199 (92–288) μm. The mean vessel density is 3 (2–5)/mm2. The
mean vessel element length is 471 (289–808) μm. Perforation
plates are simple (Plate IV, 5,12). Intervessel pits are medium,
a and growth rings.
ue or straight end walls.
tion of rays.
w) and multiseriate rays (black arrows).
nchyma.
pits and rays.
lls.
tervessel pits.
onal in outline fibers. (Scale bar in 1 and 2=750 μm; in 3, 4 and 6=200 μm; in 5, 7 and
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Table 3
Comparison of anatomical features among Prosopisinoxylon anciborae (Martínez, 2010) and Prosopisinoxylon castroae nov. sp. Brea, Zucol et Patterer.

Region Age Porosity Vessel
grouping

Vessels/
mm2

Tangential vessel
diameter (μm)

Ray
type

Ray width in
cell number

Ray per
linear mm

Axial parenchyma
type

Prosopisinoxylon castroae
nov. sp. Brea, Zucol et Patterer

NEA Pe SRP to D S, VRM, VC 5–10 Vessels of two different
sizes 179 (89–278)

Ho 1–5 7 (6–10) V, C, Al, M

Prosopisinoxylon anciborae
Martínez

NOA M D S, VRM, VC 9–19 Vessels of two different
sizes 106 (28–213)

Ho 4–7 (1–9) 7 (5–11) V, C, Al, B, Ap

Key to abbreviations used:

• Region: NOA=northwestern Argentina, NEA=northeastern Argentina
• Age: M=Miocene, Pe=Pleistocene
• Porosity: D=diffuse, SRP=semi-ring porous
• Vessel grouping: S=solitary, VRM=vessels in radial multiples of 4 or more VC=vessel clusters
• Ray type: Ho=homocellular
• Axial parenchyma type: Ap=apotracheal diffuse, Al=aliform, V=vasicentric, B=banded, C=confluent, M=marginal
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bordered, alternate, polygonal and probably vestured (Plate IV,
9,10). Their diameter is 6 (3–10) μm. Fibers are mostly thick and
very-thick walled, abundant and non-septate (Plate IV, 11). Pits
were not observed. The paratracheal axial parenchyma is vasi-
centric and confluent (Plate IV, 1,2,3). The rays are frequently
uniseriate (60%), although biseriate (16%), triseriate (16%) and
tetraseriate rays (8%) are also present (Plate IV, 7,8). The mean
number of rays per linear mm is 6 (4–9) per linear mm. They are
homocellular and composed exclusively of procumbent cells
(Plate IV, 4,6,12). The mean width of rays is 48 (23–81) μm,
while the mean height of rays is 387 (150–774) μm and 14 (6–24)
cells high.
Plate III. Holocalyxylon cozzoi sp. nov. Brea, Zucol et Patterer. Holotype CID-PALBO 16.

1. Transverse section, general view showing vessels and fibers distribution, apotr
paratracheal axial parenchyma aliform to confluent, to predominantly banded.

2. Tangential longitudinal section, general view showing rays storied.
3. Tangential longitudinal section, general view, vessel elements showing arrange
4. Transverse section, detail of vessels and aliform axial parenchyma.
5. Radial longitudinal section, detail of small to medium, bordered, alternate, circ
6. Tangential longitudinal section, general view showing vessel with simple perfo
7. Tangential longitudinal section, detail of 2–3 seriate rays.
8. Radial longitudinal section, general view showing homocellular rays.
9. Tangential longitudinal section, detail of prismatic crystals in chambered axial p

8=200 μm; in 9=12 μm).

Plate IV. Amburanoxylon tortorellii sp. nov. Brea, Zucol et Patterer. Holotype CID-PALBO 13

1. Transverse section, general view showing vessels distribution, vasicentric and
2. Transverse section, showing solitary and radial multiples of 5 elements and v
3. Transverse section, showing cluster and radial multiples of 2 elements.
4. Radial longitudinal section, general view showing rays.
5. Tangential longitudinal section, showing simple perforation plate and arrange
6. Radial longitudinal section, general view showing homocellular rays compose
7. Tangential longitudinal section, showing disposition of rays.
8. Tangential longitudinal section, detail showing of uniseriate and multiseriate
9. Tangential longitudinal section, showing intervessels pits (arrow) and short v
10. Tangential longitudinal section, detail showing medium, bordered, alternate a
11. Transverse section, detail showing mostly thick and very-thick walled, non-se
12. Radial longitudinal section, detail of vessels showing simple perforation plate

12=200 μm; in 10 and 11=12 μm).

Plate V. Schinopsixylon heckii Lutz, 1979. Material CID-PALBO 12 (see on page 47).

1. Transverse section, general view showing solitary, in radial multiple and in lon
paratracheal axial parenchyma.

2. Transverse longitudinal section, general view showing solitary, in radial multip
axial parenchyma.

3. Tangential longitudinal section, general view showing multiseriate rays with s
4. Transverse section, detail of hexagonal in outline, non-septate and very thick-w
5. Transverse section, detail showing tyloses and gums? in vessel.
6. Tangential longitudinal section, detail of multiserite rays with two secretary ca
7. Tangential longitudinal section, detail of multiseriate rays with one secretory c
8. Tangential longitudinal section, detail of multiseriate and uniserite (arrow) rays

and 7=12 μm).
Comparison: The Sophoreae tribe is characterized by diffuse porous,
frequently uni-triseriate and sporadically multiseriate rays, paratracheal
axial parenchyma, and completely or incompletely storied structure
(Cozzo, 1950; Tortorelli, 1956; Fujii et al., 1994; Gasson and Wray,
2001). The fossil specimen is similar to the genusAmburana Schwacke et
Taub, especially to A. cearensis (Tortorelli, 1956; Roque et al., 2007).
Amburana is typical of open and deciduous tropical forest, and is found
mostly in the Caatinga and Cerrado vegetation areas of Brazil. There are
also reports of this genus presence in northern Argentina, Paraguay,
Bolivia and southeastern Peru (Leite, 2005). The genus Amburana
currently is considered to contain two species, A. cearensis (Fr. Allem.)
A.C. Smith and A. acreana (Ducke) A.C. Smith. (Leite, 2005).
acheal axial parenchyma in marginal bands with 1–3 cells width (white arrow) and

d intervessel pits and uniserite ray (white arrow) and 2–3 seriate rays (black arrows).

ular and probably vestured intervessel pits.
ration plate.

arenchyma cells with one crystal per cell. (Scale bar in 1 and 2=750 μm; in 4, 5, 6, 7 and

(see on page 46).

confluent axial parenchyma and abundant fibers.
asicentric axial parenchyma.

d intervessel pits (arrow).
d by procumbent cells.

rays.
essels with oblique or straight end walls.
nd polygonal intervessel pits.
ptate and narrow lumen (arrows) fibers.
and disposition of rays. (Scale bar in 1, 2, 3 and 4=750 μm; in 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and

g radial multiple (arrow) vessels and vasicentric, lozenge-aliform and confluent

les and in cluster vessels and vasicentric, lozenge-aliform and confluent paratracheal

ecretory canal and uniseriate rays (arrow).
alled fibers.

nals and uniserite ray.
anal.
and vessel with tyloses. (Scale bar in 1 and 2=750 μm; in 3 and 8=200 μm; in 4, 5, 6
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Plate IV (caption on page 44).
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Plate V (caption on page 44).
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Table 4
Habitat preference, phenology, habit and extant distribution of the nearest living relatives of the fossil woods from the El Palmar Formation.

Family Fossil genus Living relative Habitat
preference

Phenology Habit Extant distribution of the nearest living relatives

Lauraceae Laurinoxylon Ocotea,a Nectandra
and Phoebe

HF D T (20–25 m) Tropical and subtropical regions of the world, the main
centers are in Southeast Asia and tropical America

Cambretaceae Terminalioxylon Terminaliaa HF D T or S (7–18 m) Paraguay, brazil and Argentina
Myrtaceae Eugenia Eugenia HF E T or Sh Paraguay, Brazil, Uruguay and Argentina
Fabaceae (Mimosoideae) Menendoxylon ? ? ? ? ?
Fabaceae (Mimosoideae) Mimosoxylon Mimosa DF, HF Db T, Sh, C, L (1, 4–8 m)b Pantropical and subpantropical American continentc

Fabaceae (Mimosoideae) Prosopisinoxylon Prosopisa DF E, D T (3–16 m) Arid and semiarid environments around the worldd

Fabaceae (Faboideae) Holocalyxylon Holocalyxe HF E T (20–30 m) Brazil, Paraguay and nonwestern Argentina
Fabaceae (Faboideae) Amburanaxylon Amburanae DF, HFf Df T (15–25 m)f Mostly Brazil, notably in the Caatinga and Cerrado

regions. Also, Peru, Bolivia and Argentinaf

Anacardiaceae Schinopsixylon Schinopsisa DF, HF E T (20–30 m) Bolivia, Paraguay, Brazil and Argentina
Arecaceae Palmoxylon Butia Sg Eg Sp (N14 m)g Temperate-humid savannas of southern South Americag

Key to abbreviations used:
Habitat preference: DF=dry forests, HF=humid forests, S=savannas with palm forests.
Phenology: E=evergreen, D=deciduous.
Habit: T=trees, Sp=stipite, Sh=shrubs, C=woody climbers, L=lianas.

a Roth and Giménez (2006).
b Martínez-Cabrera et al. (2006).
c Bessega et al. (2008).
d Catalano et al. (2008).
e Tortorelli (1956).
f Leite (2005).
g Zucol et al. (2005).

Table 5
Anatomical wood data used to calculate the Vulnerability Index (V) and Mesomorphy ratios (M). Percentage of grouping vessels; Perforation plates: SI, simple perforation plate;
Porosity: S, wood semi-ring-porous; D, wood diffuse-porous.

Taxa Family Vessel tangential
diameter (μm)

Vessels
per. mm2

Vessel element
length (μm)

Percentage of
grouping vessels

Perforation
plates

Porosity Vulnerability
Index (V)

Mesomorphy
Index (M)

Mimosoxylon Fabaceae (Mimosoideae) 101 (65–145) 19 (11–32) 278 (177–457) 52% SI D 5.31 1478
Prosopisinoxylon Fabaceae (Mimosoideae) 179 (89–278) 8 (5–10) 255 (143–375) 51% SI D to S 22.37 5706
Holocalyxylon Fabaceae (Faboideae) 65 (72–110) 11 (7–17) 235 (136–300) 52% SI D 5.91 1389
Amburanaxylon Fabaceae (Faboideae) 198 (150–244) 3 (2–5) 471 (289–808) 36% SI D 66 31,086
Schinopsixylon Anacardiaceae 65 (21–103) 17 (9–24) 216 (61–368) 47% SI D 3.82 826
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Family ANACARDIACEAE R. Br. 1818
Genus Schinopsixylon Lutz 1979
Type species Schinopsixylon herbstii Lutz 1979

Schinopsixylon heckii Lutz 1979 (Plate V)
Holotype: PB-CTES 4826 (slides PMP-CTES 1202 a–d).
Syntypes: PB-CTES 4906, PMPCTES 1203 (Lutz, 1979).
Material examined: CID-PALBO 12, CID-PALBO mic. 488 (three
microscopic slides).
Repository: Laboratorio de Paleobotánica, CICYTTP-CONICET,
Diamante.
Stratigraphic horizon: El Palmar Formation, late Pleistocene (30° 54′
16.1″ S, 57° 55′ 45.9″ W).
Locality: Santa Ana Locality, Uruguay Basin, Argentina.
Other materials: LPPB 12418 (slides pmLPPB 1281–1303) (Brea,
1999).
Description: Growth ringsmadedistinct by a small bandoffibers. Diffuse
porous. Vessels are solitary (52%), or in radial multiples of 2–3 (4–5)
(13%, 12%, 5%, and 1% respectively) (Plate V, 1,2). They are also present
in clusters and in long radialmultiples (16%) (Plate V, 1). The vessels are
circular to oval in outline, many with dark deposits. They have a mean
tangential diameter of 65 (21–103) μmandamean radial diameter of 66
(31–106) μm. The mean vessel density is 17 (9–24)/mm2. The mean
vessel element length is 216 (61–368) μm. Perforation plates are
exclusively simple. Intervessels pitting are bordered and alternate.
Tyloses and guns or resins? are present in many vessels and abundant
(Plate V, 1,2,3). Fibers are hexagonal in outline, abundant, non-septate
and very thick-walled (Plate V, 4), with a mean thickness of 3 (2–3) μm
and a mean diameter of 8 (5–10) μm.
The apotracheal axial parenchyma is diffuse-in-aggregates and the
paratracheal axial parenchyma is vasicentric, lozenge-aliform and
commonly confluent (Plate V, 1,2). The rays are mostly uniseriate
(25%), biseriate (35%), and tetraseriate (25%), with some triseriate
rays (15%) also present (Plate V, 3,8). The mean number of rays per
linear mm is 9 (6–13) per linear mm. Rays are heterocellular and
composed of procumbent and upright cells. The mean width of rays is
42 (10–75) μm. The mean height of rays is 344 (170–807) μm and 16
(7–25) cells high. In some cases, multiseriate rays present one or two
secretory canals containing tannins? (Plate V, 3,6,7). Crystals were not
observed in axial parenchyma, in vessels or in rays.
Comparison: The combination of diffuse porosity; vessels that are
solitary or in radial multiples; simple perforation plate; diffuse-
in-aggregates apotracheal axial parenchyma, vasicentric, lozenge-
aliform and commonly confluent paratracheal axial parenchyma;
tyloses in vessels; uniseriate and multiseriate rays; multiseriate rays
with secretory canals and non-septate fibers, occur in Schinopsixylon
heckii Lutz, 1979 in the Anacardiaceae. The fossil wood especially
resembles that of the two extant species Schinopsis balansae Engl.
and Schinopsis lorentzi (Gris.) Engl. The Schinopsixylon heckii wood
type is common in Quaternary sediments in Argentina (see Zucol
et al., 2004).

5. Discussion

The El Palmar Formation has yielded well-preserved deposits of
permineralized wood. A total of 14 morphotypes have been recorded,
with 10 of these reported in previous papers. These taxa include two
lauraceous woods (Laurinoxylon mucilaginosum [Brea] Dupéron-
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Laudoueneix and Dupéron, 2005; Laurinoxylon artabeae [Brea]
Dupéron-Laudoueneix and Dupéron, 2005), one combretaceous
wood (Terminalioxylon concordiensis Brea and Zucol, 2001), one
myrtaceous wood (Eugenia sp. Brea et al., 2001a), several legumes
woods (Menendoxylon mesopotamiensis Lutz, 1979, Menendoxylon
areniensis Lutz, 1979, Menendoxylon piptadiensis Lutz, 1987), one
anacardiaceous wood (Schinopsixylon heckii Lutz, 1979) and two palm
stipites (Palmoxylon concordiensis Lutz, 1980, and Palmoxylon
yuqueriensis Lutz, 1984).

The previous palaeobotanical data and distributions of the
nearest living relatives (Table 4) demonstrated the existence
of mixed humid forests, semi-arid forests and palm paleocommunities
during the late Pleistocene in the southernmost areas of the Uruguay
Basin. These are characteristic elements of subtropical to tropical flora,
and indicate a temperate-warm and humid–subhumid to semi-arid
climate (Zucol et al., 2004, and references therein; Brea and Zucol,
in press).

Characteristic elements such as Lauraceae, Combretaceae and
Myrtaceae (Brea, 1998; Brea and Zucol, 2001, 2007, in press; Brea
et al., 2001a; Zucol et al., 2004, 2005) may have grown in gallery
forests, while the Anacardiaceae and Leguminosae–Mimosoideae
(Lutz, 1979; Brea, 1999) indicate the presence of dry forests. The
predilection of legumes for semi-arid to arid habitats is related to a
nitrogen-demanding metabolism (McKey, 1994).

The abundance of members of Arecaceae (Lutz, 1980, 1984, 1986;
Zucol et al., 2004, 2005), which are characteristic elements of
subtropical–tropical flora, supports arguments for the existence of
extensive areas of palms during this time interval. This abundance
also indicates a temperate-warm and humid climate.

This contribution adds two new morphospecies and two new
morphogenera for the El Palmar Formation, Mimosoxylon caccavariae,
Prosopisinoxylon castroae,Holocalyxylon cozzoi and Amburanoxylon tortor-
ellii. These taxa have close relatives in present ecosystems (see Table 4).

The majority of the fossil woods have distinct growth rings,
indicating that these trees were growing where there was seasonal
variation in water availability, and that they were mainly deciduous.
The presence of diffuse porosity, or diffuse with a tendency towards
semi-ring porosity, as was observed in Mimosoxylon caccavariae,
might be related to semi-arid and arid climatic conditions (Moglia and
Giménez, 1998). Prosopisinoxylon castroae has short vessel elements
and vessels of two distinct diameter classes, which would indicate
xeric conditions. This taxon probably would have grown in a
seasonally dry climate (Martínez, 2010). The presence of vestured
pits, which are associated with prevention of embolism, have been
related to dry zone plants (Lindorft, 1994), and were present in
Mimosoxylon caccavariae and Prosopisinoxylon castroae.

Many of the anatomical characters observed in the fossil woods
from El Palmar Formation, such as diffuse porosity, small diameter
vessels (b200 μm), grouped ormultiple vessels, short vessel elements,
and simple perforation plates (Table 5), are likely to have contributed
to hydraulic safety (Wheeler and Baas, 1991, 1993). The low vessels
frequencies observed in Amburanoxylon tortorellii (vessels densi-
tyb5 mm2) could be used as an indicator of wet tropical conditions,
whereas simple perforation plates are often considered to have been
an adaptation for more efficient water transport (Table 5) (Wheeler
and Baas, 1993; Woodcock et al., 2000).

Vulnerability Index (V) and Mesomorphy ratios (M) (Table 5)
show values ranging from 3.82 to 66 and 826 to 31,086 respectively.
Amburanoxylon tortorellii present the most mesomorphic features,
whereas Schinopsixylon heckii has a Vulnerability Index of 3.82. This
demonstrates that these woods show evidence of well-developed
xeromorphic features. When the value of this index differs from
that which is expected, for example, when mesomorphic wood
anatomy is found in xeric species, a mitigating effect based on other
plant features can be assumed (Carlquist, 1977; Lindorft, 1994). In
our case, Prosopisinoxylon castroae shows very high Vulnerability
Index values (Table 5). The information is supported by extant
species of Prosopis and Acacia from the Chaco region of Argentina,
two genera with special adaptations to a semi-arid to arid climate.
They have high Vulnerability Index values (3–5), and their
alternative means of survival in times of water stress is the
development of deep rooting to access the water table (Moglia
and Giménez, 1998).

6. Conclusions

New information about paleobotanical record has been added for
the southernmost areas of the Uruguay Basin, increasing the
palaeobiodiversity knowledge during the late Pleistocene. Four new
members of the Mimosoideae and Faboideae subfamilies have been
are recorded for the El Palmar Formation. Holocalyxylon and
Amburanaxylon are also the first fossil woods recorded from the
Uruguay Basin with affinity to the Faboideae.

The presence of Holocalyxylon and Amburanaxylon, two morpho-
genera linked to the extant generaHolocalyx and Amburana, supports
the hypothesis proposed by Prado (2000) and Pennington et al.
(2000), which suggests that Seasonally Dry Tropical Forests (SDTFs)
were more widespread during the Pleistocene, and in fact repre-
sented a continuous extension in South America. These data are
supported by the existence of other fossil records for taxa such as,
Astroniumxylon parabalansae (Franco and Brea, 2008; Franco, 2009);
Astroniumxylon bonplandianum (Franco, 2009); Astroniumxylon
portmannii (Brea et al., 2001b); Solanumxylon paranensis, Piptade-
nioxylon paraexcelsa (Franco and Brea, 2008); Anadenantheroxylon
villaurquicense (Brea et al., 2001b); Laurophyllum sp, Myrciophyllum
paranaesianum and Schinus aff. terebinthifolius (Anzótegui and
Aceñolaza, 2008).

The evidence presented here also supports the argument that
these morphospecies were part of a heterogeneous environment. Two
fossil forest types can be distinguished by their species composition: a
tropical–subtropical humid gallery forest type with Holocalyxylon
cozzoi and Amburanoxylon tortorellii, and a semi-arid forests type with
the presence of Mimosoxylon caccavariae, Prosopisinoxylon castroae,
and Schinopsixylon heckii. These forests were developed during the
Oxygen Isotopic State 5a (late Pleistocene), which corresponds to the
Last Interglacial. In agreement with the wood anatomy of the flora
from the El Palmar Formation, sedimentological data (Iriondo and
Kröhling, 2008) and phytolith assemblages (Zucol et al., 2005) have
suggested a temperate-warm, humid-semiarid climate during this
geologic time period.
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